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Rheumatic Pains.li In one mmuto the Cuti
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Road Notice.
ill Whom It may Cone rn ;rjlO

Thecominliisi' ner uprolnted toloeitt"" n"l
beclniiiiit: Ht a omt In eent-r- of n ull No 10.1

directly west ot nelioul II tine in dis'rU't No. is
mid iuiiiui B tlienci e'ict ptt't ml I n'lionl
tiouie to ea-- t fi ent mrtlnn 1", town. 12 r.in:e
13, III' nee soutli in seetion line lielweeii not-

ion 1 ad L t' Hie iioithweit cornef nf sw
BW fee thence MM nn noitH line 1

HW X 8V see. l'U-1- to public Mud lemHin'
from Piatt smooth tuOreiiimlis. imoalso locate

road heuiniiiiii! a: nnrlliwcst ccrv.er of aiiI
BWKHW.hc. 12 l.laml rilliliii K sniilli lo
noutli side Ot Hfc'll'ins lanil 2 unit vacntn 111"

road on H'i lias ri ort d in
tav rof the location Hit rent, and nil objection
tln'reto. or clalinn for iliiniaueo, must be tllt'il
In the cnimiv clerk's i llice on it l fi in iinon
on he I'HU iiav of .I'iniiary A, I. l?:'2, r mch
ruad villi be lonited without re fierctu

Uu;i till i CM 1 Bi n, I o, Clerk.
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THE VERY BEST.

BUSINESS men are beginning to
feel renewed encouragement at the
steady growth of trade. This
means a better circulation of
money, that obligations will be met
more promptly and confidence will
be etrenthened with manufacturers
The cold ware has also had its
effect upon trade. Farmers who
have attended to the field are to-da- y

laying in their winter's supply for
this unexpected indication of
evere winter. Their crops have

been good and consequently they
will buv liberally. ..It then remains
nr our business men to n ki

prices to meet competitive trarkets
and represent themselve- - 011I3

what their goods will prove them to
.. .... 1 .. ..... 1 ' . ''oe, "an wool uiMii i nii

It is just two years since Dom

Pedro was driven olT the throne u

Brazil, and it is very probable that
there are many llra.ilians that
would gladly exchange the present
state of affairs for those thatexisted
during his reign.
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A NtW INDUSTRY.
Our democratic exchanges have

apparently failed to notice that a
company has recent')" been organ-
ized at Alexandria, lud., with a
capital slock of $1,"J,IXM, to manu-

facture plate ftlass. This new in-

dustry will pooh give employment
to thousands of laborers and assist
in the consumption of our farmers'
products. It is not singular that
the democracy fails to rejoice at
this, for it appears to delight in
attacking such institutions as
t'.KiiiL'h thev were a common
enemy. It is confidently hoped

that e're lon the democracy will
woik shoulder to shoulder with the
republican parly iu the iutercstd of
America.

TURN ON THS LIGHT.

Thi free trade organs nil over tin
country nre nointiny to the recen
slii'.'.it in wa"4'es at tin
C'ar:ie;rie iron and st el works and
chat' (he reduction to the M'Kin- -

ley bill, thereby Imping to score a

point for free trade. Now then if it

be true that there has been a re-

duction in waives at these iron
works it docs not iiiitnu'oni'.e the
claim that protection enables ti e
empU'verx to pav belter washes, but,
nn the contrary, it supports the
claim inasmuch as the M'Kinley
bill reduces the tariiT on iron anil
steel piods. 11 reduces the tanll on
steel rails from SflS to per ton;
on nheet or steel iron from one and
one-tent- h cents to nine-tenth- s of
one cent per pound and on iron
beams, girders, joists and almost
all other iron wares a reductton of
from one and one-fou- t ih to nine-tent- h

cents per pound is made.
These paper can do no better

services for the cause of protection
than to give notice when a reduc-

tion of wages follows a reduction
of the tariff. The greatest ditn- -

culty, however, is that our friends
do not give their readers both
sides of the question. The note
f iat wages have been reduced, but
leave the reader to infer that the
tariff has been increased. The
workings of the protective tariff
rol cv will bear tne closest scrutiny
if the light be turned on all sides.

ON MODERN BUDDHISM.

Prince Damtong, who is a brother
of the king of Siam, at a dinner
party given by Siamese legation at
Paris, speakit.g of modern Budd
hism is thus quoted:

"Yes I am a Buddhist, and so 13

also the king. He nnd J profess
the modem Buddhism. We

modern Buddhist do not assert
that there is no future life, but we

do not affirm it either, because wc

neither affirm or deny what we can
not clearly understand. If you
like, I can give you an illustration
of what our modern Buddhism is.
When vou iro and travel in the
desert vou must always take a hot
tleof water with you. If you find
water in the desert, all very well,
but if you find none you have your
bnttl of water. So it is with our
creed. We should do as much
good as possible, we should do our
best. If there is no future, we have
in this case in this life the convic
tion of having done no harm, and if
there is a future, the good we have
done will follow us in the next life,

There is no creed which we attack
or condemn. I can believe in
Christ as much as any Christian, as
far as his moral teaching goes,and;i
even confess that I am a great frend
of Christ, for I am a great admirer
of the mral principles which he
inculcated. If you will discover a
true and modern Buddhist, speak
with him about other relicions. If
he criticises and blames them, be
sure he is not a good Buddhist.

"You tFk me whether we have
;inv missionaries. Yes, we have
many; i may even pny more mis
sionaries than converts, lo my
mind they proceed iu a contrary
fashion to what they ought. They
be"in by preaching that all that
we know and all our belief in Bud
dhism is entirely false, and that
ttierp is but one truth the faiih
which thev propose to us. Then
after having said this, they estab
liah schools and do some good
things. They ought to act in the
opposite way to do good things, to
open schools, and then to reconcile
Buddhism and Christianity, teach
ing what is good in one without
condemning what is j;ood iu the
other."

a
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it freely all over hfo bruises." I saw
mominc at work. All the blue spot

disappeared, leaving neither pain,
swelling, t. K.KtusiA, w..

AU RIGHT! eT.JACOi OILOIOIT."

THEPRESIDENT'S I HANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

Hy the president of the United
Statesof America: A proclamation.
It is a very glad incident of the
marvelous prosperity which has
cro.vued the year now drawing to a

close that its hopeful and reassur-
ing touch has been felt by all our
people. It has been as wide as our
country and so special that every
home has felt its comforting mllii-nic- e.

It is too great to be the work
of man's power and too particular
to be the device of his mind. To
Ond, the beneficent and all wise,
vh ) make the labors of men to be
fruitful, redeems their looses by his

racc, and the measure of who.--e

governing is as much beyond the
thoughts of in. in as il is beo:i'l h's
deserts, the praise and gratitude of
the people of this favored nation
are i u -- v ! ue.

Now, therefore, I. r.c. j...
il irri.-o-u, president of the I'ni'.ed

It
Stales ot America, do hereby ap-

point
v.

Thursday, the "iUh day of
November present, to be a day of
j nlul thanksgiving to (iod for the
bounties of his providence, for the
g nee in which we are permitted to
enjoy them, and for the preserva-
tion of those institutions of civil
and religious liberty which lie

ave our tamers tne wisuom m
devise and establish and us the

mrage to preserve. Among the
appropriate observances of the day

re rest of toil, worship in the pub-...- .

..t
iC congregation, me 01

uniiy ties about our American
firesides and thoughtful helpful-nes- s

towards those who sulier lack
of the body or of the spirit.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington,
this 13th day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one- , and

f the independence of the United
Stales the one hundred and six-

teenth. . Benjamin Harrison.'
By the I'resident: J.VMKs G.

BLAIMB, Secretary of State.

THE GOVERNOR'S THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION.

Now, more than ever have the
people of Nebraska most convin
cing reason for lifting; their hearts
iu uratitude to the Supreme hulir
of the universe for the untold blca- -

dinga they have enjoyed during the
year which is now drawing to a
close. The disastrous effects of the
drouth which afflicted aonie portions

f the state n year ago have been
followed by the sunshine of pros
perity. The windows of heaven
were opened; the rains came and

ow the earth has responded with
a most abundant increase; the la-bo- rs

of the husbandmen have been
most lavishly rewarded; the fields
have been almost weighed down

ith grain the trees with fruit
the granaries are now fnll to re
pletion; now vigor and energy have
been infused into department of
human efforts; joy sits in the hearts
fthe people where there was a

lamentation a year ago: general
health prevails and peace reigns

ithin our borderi.
It is most becoming, an well as
ie performance of a scared duty,

that all should manifest m' a

public manner their appreciation
f and their gratitude for these!

priceless blessings. ;

Now, therefore, 1, John M.Thayer,
jrovernor of the state Nebraska, do
hereby designate Thursday, the 26

day of the present month, as a day
f thanksgiving and praise to the

Most High for His fatherly care
ever us and for His tender mercies.

I most earnestly request all the
people of this commonwealth to
abstain from all secular employ-
ment on that day nnd assemble in
their several places of public wor-hi- p

and offer up thanksgiving and
songs of praise to His holy name.

In accordance with this beauti
ful custom families wilt be reunited,
social and fraternal influences will
prevail and the hearts of all should
be made glad.

I beer those with an abundance
not to forget the poor and needy,

bt to give to them freely of their
own bounty. Let all the people re
joice.

In testimony whereof I have here-

unto net my hand and caused to be
uflixcd the great seal of the Btate.

Done at Lincoln thin 11th day of
November, in the'year of.our Lord
ono thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one- , of the state the twenty- -

f f'h and of the it.depc r;.!ence. of U'.c

United Staled the one hundred and
sixteenth.

Iiy the Governor:
8i:.tL John M.Titaykh.

on:i C. Au.EN,;Sce'y of State.

Toko Off the Horn.
The undersigned i now ready

with a good portable chute utxl
tool to remove the usele weapon
of horned cattle, at ten cents a bend.
A card or letter addressed to (he
undersigned at Rock Bluffs, Neb.
will be promptly nnrwered. wit

b. L. l'L KLO.NW.

Th ry Halt.

Stmt peikllers have a new cutch-prnii- y

device on their tmeks tlut i

quite till umusiiiu; tiling for old h well

oh youii fuliis. 'lie')' e.ill it the erzy
ball," ami it is well luineil. Pur ten
rents you CKii buy one of t.liese tliiu;s
atul we the laws of riivi'.y It
1. Kh like ui oril'.ii.M y womlrii I all. about
theme nf a tenuis ball, hut y,m enn't
roll it ill a Mraie,lit line tn sive you. Of
cmu.-- e the K'cret of tin' thiie.j's queer
nctiotis lie in the f.iet tlmt it is loaded
on one M'V. This liuikes every move-

ment nf the ball eccentric. It will roll
rp bill of it own r.eeurd, mid it will re
fii-- e t roll I'owii lull. If .Mm try to mil
it from veil it will iiiTh.i;'t t:irt out nil
jrht, and then turn Mntuid and roll
bai l;, rr n:i'.ybe it will i;n IT sidevvi.-- e

iilld It wobbly filele lU'iilllld

you. Adits movements lire jelly ami

Hia: niodie. (live it to a kiltea lo play
v. i ; ;.rd t!ie c'u itices are that t'.ie l.iit 11

v i'.l e ' mr.d, while a b iby will cry wit'n
VeN: : io'i evi I'its eeei'Utlv i! ies. A rown

prl 011 who is not u; in i'i"l i 'al ;;eom-elr- y

will yon tint it wonderful.
i not. It is only M'liie sharp fellow's

;; ( l' u'atla ring in the limn s. I.VviT-t!ie!e:-

i re lute; the city will be I'.ooiled

v.;':i 1 iii 'ciyr.y balls." --New York

Herald.

An Arllnt'11 Munition.

Kir Frederick Lei-htm- i, Hart.. P. II.
not

A., is at presi nt enjoyin;; hiniM If iu the
Ik'aiilitul town of lVru;;i.i, the air of

wliiili is mo.-- .t invi;;uratiii. Kleetrie
in
up

lilit is bi'in laid in the prcsideiit'ii
house, in Iliill.itnl Park road. The rplen-ili- d

easlcru hall, piived with tiles from
Damascus, with thu fonntniiis ami

couches f exquisite workmanship, will
to

now bo lit by the electric litfht. So will
for

with its line speci-

mens
the drawing room, ' like

of Corot's paiiitiii'n representing
the M'ltKinis, nnd the handsome dining
room. The large studio, wiih its price-
less treasures, will be properly illumi-
nated.

'

The fountain at one time had no rail
ing. One evening after one of Sir I red
eriek LeiL'htoti's epicurean feasts, the
hull not beuiK sufficient ly lit. several of , ,

...... ..........Al... .1. na u,A...,u.I I,,.,, tl.nmr m.am iiiiuiuiib nirj,ocvt inw n.u itstain and got thoronghly wet: a popular the
painter had to borrow a pair of the
president's trousers, much to the amuse-
ment of his brethren of the brush, us

the garments did not fit him; but the or
Btrong electric light will put an end to
any more of these uncomfortable adven-
tures. London Star.

A Dut Storm In HlmU.
A curious phenomenon occurred in

Simla recently on two successive nights.
This whs nothing less than a dust storm
in the midst of a downpour of rain, or
rather, to speak more correctly, a shower
of mud. A colnmn of dust seems to
have been carried up into the higher at-

mosphere from the plains ami to have
been caught and forced down by the
jenvy rain. Iu the morning, as a result,
all the plants and flowers in Simla were
found to have received a thick coating
of mud. There could be no doubt that
the mud had lieen rained down, for it
was freely sprinkled on jdauts away
from the hillside nnd at a great height
from the ground. Moreover a deposit at
of nind was found in the rain guuges iu
various parts of the station. It is a
common thing to see the atmosphere in
the lulls during the hot season thick with
dnst from the plains, carried aloft by a
strong wind. But the conjunction of

rain and dust is an accident of which,
it is stated, there u no previous record.

Exchange.

Th Small! Rnk.
J. C. Conch, who lives a mile south of

Fox PostofHce, has brought us what is
probably the smallest snako ever cap-

tured iu Ray county. It was caught
about two weeks ago by his stepson,
Theodore Jackson, and is of the black-snak- e

speclos. It la only three inches in
length, and at the thickest pert of its
body is only three-sixteeuth- s of an inch
in circumference. It Is a perfectly form
ed reptile, but with an extra large bead.
Mr. Jackson accidentally killed it by
spilling a few drop of petroleum ontt,
This snake could not teach school or
Dlow corn like some of his kinsmen
found in Colonel Jim Denton's neighbor
hood, but Mr. Jackson is lost aa proud
of his find aa the colonel ever was over
any of his discoveries. Richmond (Mo.)
Cutuwrvator.

A can Kiiue ay a ri
While "playing funeral" in Eiota,

Kan., Johnny Den Mr, aged six, met
strange fate. Re and his eight-year-ol- d

sister had dug a hob and Johnny eat in
it. When she hsd covered him with
earth op to the neck, an old sow drove
her off and then attackod the little boy,
Several times the animal sank her teeth
in the lad's bead, and when friends came
to bis rescue they found him dead. Ex
change.

KeglKct f a Hero.
The fact that Louis Kossuth is now a

poor, blind old man, who is dragging
out a miserable existence, embittered by
sheer want and heartlis neglect, in c.'
complimentary to an nr;o of hero wor
slnpers which will spend fortunos upon
gorgeous monuments to the dead and
grudge a crnst to the living. Boston
Globe.

Itisgireu out that 50,733 acconnts,
claims and cases, involving the sum ot
$170,31,0'i) were settled during the last

I

ffcal ver by th Urn ted Statt-- s govern
tu n.t a i.ugj tnero.uo of wo;k with n I

increase of force as compared with the!
preccdiug finest year.

A pair of very eeovonii'vil lovers, In
Los An&elus, C.il., hit upon a plan to
ch'it Urrlr S in of his '"istago. The
young man hired a box at the postofhee
and gave his a duplicate key.
Thny exchanged correspondence through
the box.

The recent losses by fire in the cargo
of ships carrying cotton has shown that
cotton seed oil, when held iu the cotton
on the outside of the bale, rapidly oxi

i dizes and generates sponUneouscombaa
I tioa.

CHASED BY MAD !KM S

HAIRBrtEAQTH CSCUPE OF A CLU:: one
MAN AND HIS BEST Glut.

A Tarn Whlrli (ion lo Trovn Tliwt ItitrM-tii-

Dog Do lllla SonH'tlmi' still
Soiim Sti: Hrutr Itiiu'l Wimlat Mui'li

Tim In lurking Vi'lim Out for Itlooil 8.

No one tmd miolseu nt the club fur
about uu hour when a raconteur rose tu
the oceaMcn. Laying a-i- his pipe with
a look of regret he it

"It's n immhir K.iyini; that barkiti';
dogs don't bite. Like other popular ay
ings tins is a fallacy mi l

Larkiin; dogs do not bite while they are he
burking, b it there is only one species et

canine that sueaki up to you an 1 take
imld without saying a word. That i

the Seoteh collie, which inherits- - its habit to
of silent biting from 11 Mleep liipi'i'.lg sli-

ces tl v."
Sterv! story!" called nut the pres-

ide.', t.
"Story? '(.bid bless yon! I have mine

to tell, mi-.'- iiiotcd tin raeo.:ti",ir,
g hn elas ies; "tins i 1 o.dy a

niemory oi' two dags, uceured brutes,
A

that lived with 1111 iiiil'rienilly man mi 11

over vliieh the postroad was laid.
This man, who was a Cain among Ins
fellows, kept two savage mastill's, who

only barked but bit whenever it was
possible. 1 was courting my first wife

tin re in the Cumberland mountains
British North America where this of

happened, hud to pass the house us
regularly. I drove a blooded lil.iro that
went like a bird, nnd the dogs were no
match for her. but it was very unnoyiu;

have I hem follow mo down the lull
a mile or more burkinji and yelping
demons. Tliey would bark utthe

utiige couches uml run lontf distances
after them, but the passengers were wife
inside tm.l the driver and those on the
outside were too high for them to reach.
But 1 heard frequent stories of their ut- -

tacking men, ami lieing beaten off with
1 ..4 I 41,..,

BUCkn nnu Mourn. nnm--u nuj im-- j

were not uuieu anu my answer was
fc f of Uw ,,,,,,

'
and the remark: 'You don't know
kind of man their owner is.' It

seemed that he lived alone with his
dogs, and people feared him so much
they dare not go to him to complain

call in the provincial laws to help
them.

A TEltllim.E CHASE.

"A crMa came, when one day I took
my sweetheart out for a sleigh ride in a
low pnng belonging to her father, to
which was harnessed my own sure and
swift footed mare. It was a lovely day
and we expected to make a safe and
moid descent of the mountain, a dis
tance of ten or twelve miles. The air
was crisp and cold, the sleighing fine,
and we skimmed up the ascent nnd
reached the landing before we knew we
had started. There we were met by the

ogs. 1 think it would have been less
difficult to have gotten rid of a pair of
wolves. 1 dare not give my inure her
head going down that long, steep declivi-
ty on frozen snow, and the dogs, em-

boldened by the cold or maddened by
repeated lashings from my whip, jumped

my companion and tore her cloak and
her dress in mouthfuls. I clubbed with
my whip and best them on the head, but
they did not even seem to reel my blows.
Their great black and yellow frames
quivered with ferocity. The hair on
their backs stood up like manes; their
eyeballs gleamed red and angry, nnd the
noise they made was deafening and dis-

tracting.
'Oh I' I exclaimed, "why haven t I a

pistol
Look In the box nnuer tne seat,'

cried my companion, whose face was
blanched.

"I looked quickly, and fonnd a rusty
double barreled horse pistol of make of
forty years ago.

" 'Is it loaded7 I asked.
'Yes, but don't shoot If yon do that

man will kill your
TWO SHOTS niKD THEM.

"I remember thinking how like a
woman it was to tell me where to find

the pistol and then ask me not to shoot.
"I laid the reins loose on the mare's

back and away she went like the wind,
beyond my control now, and I knew she
weuld never stop till she was a mile be-

yond the level ground at the foot of the
hllL

"If the pnng held together; if nothing
made the mare swerve from the direct
line; If. in fact if Providence kept an
eye on us, and the breeching didnt
break, we might escape breaking our
necks. I looked back and saw the dogs
gaining tn as, even at that mud gai-t-
then I took aim and fired. Bang I Bangt
There were two dark objects lying prone
on the snowy road, and as qnick as she
could gather her feet under her my mere
stopped In her tracks, bae was trainea
to the use of a gun.

"But my companion urged me to hnr
ry on, and we were soon down the in
elineand beyond the reach of recogni
tion or pursuit, and strange to say no
onebntour two selves ever anew who
killed those dogs. We heard the most
marvelous accounts of the slaughter, the
wearjou varvimr from a Uueen Anus
musket to a cannon, but dead they were
as door nails, and their rign of terror
over. I imagine their owner did not care
to venture out to avenge their death. I

drove boldly ptut the house every day
hut was nwer xno.erted or even suspect
ed. Bnt I often hea.d their nuknown
slaver praised and applauded for the
d;-- wl Jen rW tlm no:i.3')r?.ooac,i iri-- r
hateful preseiioe." Detroit Free Ptum.

ClranlftC Flr.h nM-rlhei-

The first time my little Marie, sgtd
twenty-si- x months, i .w te girl dressing
the fish for dinner she came running to
mis, nor eyes sparkling with excitement.
"Mamma, mammal" she exclaimed.
"Mary, comb fiahes' hair wil do koifo
and it all come offl" Cor. Babyhood.

tMk B TV Brur.
"1 feel constrained to tell yon, Fred,

that I have boon engage 1 before this,"
she whispered.

"Dcu'V meatiou it," he suid gonllyv "I,
too. lave beea ji'.ie!."--nrp.ir- 's Ikwur.

Th Wnrrant V? Sol Sorvcd.
"The wopit I ever had," remarked

Superintendent f Police CnllxTt. "war
flight when ii;;ley,,lolui Lowe and

myself Hiieaki'd into a Ito'trdiuj house
without tho iiuii.ites knowing of out
prexenew We went np stairs into the
rsitu of a li ird r fur whi.vi we hud a
wurrutit to wait for hi coming. lie was
likely to lie in some time between 12 ami

and was .aid to be a very slippery
citizen. We kept very quiet, us we
didn't want any one to know we were
there. A large coal nil htiiip was bnrar
ing iu the room, and insteud of putting

nut, John Lowe, who h;id it rdun coat,
mull rloolt lo shut elf the li':!it by hold-
ing the eoiit around it. Pretty wk;h
Lowe fell n:le'p. We woke him np ami

promised not to do no any tu re. Li;t
the irniiii.se w.is hardly cold whin we
heard him Miming,

"This w:u whim.- - than ever and eiiotv.;!i

wake up every one in the lieu-..- . We
punched bun, and us he awol.e, with a
Mart, he pitched over nnd Hi" lamp
came to tli" Il ii, r wilh a crash Ilia!, io
tin' dead sil 'iiee of t in bight, could have
been heard half a mile away. Thero
was r.otiiin;; for it but to rush nut of the
room and down stairs into the M'.vi t.

I went ihivVii rtairs I ! It au ,'ully
queer. My hair was standing siraWht
up. and 1 was er.ieciing at every Mep
that Mi'.iie one would t iln a cracl: at us,
thiiil:ing we were b.irghirs.

"i'lio next day the papers till had rt

sensaliotial account of an atteiapti'd
burglary, and one or two of them spoke

the iueMeiciicy of the police. As fol
wo said nothing." Indianapolis Jour

naL -

l.umlmi l.lfii In l:il:ilii'tli' Tlma.
Ill Elizabeth's time the ordering of the

household was strict. Servants and
'prentice were up at C in the summer
ami nt 7 in the winter. No one ono oo
any pretence, except that of illness, was
to absent himself from morning and
evening prayers; there was to be no
striking, no profane language. Sunday
was clean shirt day. Dinner was at 11, '

supper at 0. There was no public or
private office which was not provided
with a Bible. In the better classes there
was a general enthusiasm for learning of
all kiuds. The ladies, imitating the ex-

ample of the queen, practiced embroid-
ery, wrote beautifully, played curious
instruments, knew how to sing in parts,
dressed with us much maginlicence as
they conld afford, danced the enraute
and the lavolta as well as the simple hey,
and studied kuiguagea Laliu, Greek
ami Ilaliau.

Thu last was the favorite language.
Many collected books. Dr. John Dec
had as many as 1,000, of which 1 ,000

They were arranged onv
the shelves with the leaves turned out-

ward, not the backs. This was to show
the gilding, the gold clasps and the-silke-

strings. The books were bound
wilh great cure and cost: everybody
knows tho iK'iiutyof the typo usedia
the printing. Walter Busant in liar
per's. ,

Mull Ing a Knn.il.

Many years ago a prominent clergy
man was consulted by the ladies of hie
congregation abont certain clerical work
in which they 'were interested. Smiling'
at their euraestness, he said: "That
right, ladies; make a fuse make a fussf"
That's the only way to get work done la-
this world! Set about it yourself and.
make a fuss while you do!" And so it
is. Thinking about wrongs and sighing
over them never mended one. But the--

people who exert themselves to right the
wrong, making a good stir about it
while they do, aud worrying at other
people to exert themselves, too, will ofteta
force the other people into activity la-she-er

self defense.
The other iieople would like to ait-- '

quiet aud take it out in sighing, bnt.-thes- e

energetic fassers will not let them.
At last, to get rid of the agitators, they
rouse up, go to work with a will, and
accomplish what is asked of them for
the sake of the peace they obtain there- -
by. But whatever their motive,

has the benefit. - It is not only
well to get wrongs righted, it is also--

well to get sluggish people stirred up--

occasionally. Harper's Bazar.

Big Chaaa for IraptOTeneat,
First Arctic Explorer 1 say I

Becond Arctic Explorer Say uv
"I say! We're in a box.
"Jesso."
"Well have to wait fa a twain.

party."
"That's it"
"One will come I suppose."
"Yes, they always come but set al-

ways on time."
"I say!"
"Wellr"
"Don't yon think the present style t

arctic exploration might be improved?'
"Perhaps so. What would you sa-ges- t?"

"I think the rescuing party ought to
go ahead," New York Weekly.

UlckcBt' Suns.
Three sons of the great author of "Plckv-wick-

are still living. Charles Dickens,
his father's namesake, is editor of All
the Year Round, and is known to Amer-
ican andiencta for his readings from bi
father's works. Alfred Tennyson Dick-en- s

is a merchant in Melbourne, and tho
younjrefit member of the family, Ed word
Bulwer Lyttou Dickens, is a sheep farm-
er and a new member of tho New South
Wales parliament. Exchange.

yiu ri.
It is uevorwifa to stady the opinion ot

tho multitude. "What do folks say
about me?" asked an old lady who had.
lieen lt.ry.'ly unfolding a budget of
scandal. "I s'j o.--o V "re's couv 1 ad,

mixed in with tho good:" "Well, thire.
Bitid her tniiik m ir.abor, "I do" know'
there's any good spoke of to mix it with.

Youth's Compnnion.

Tl veo's OytUrt.
The queen is remarkably fond of oya-ter- s.

All the shells which make tueur,
appearunce on the royal table are sand--

psTtred and pnlishod so brilliantly Hi te
glisttn almo.it like mother of pcarL --

Loudon Tit-bit-s.

It
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